
..D By E A. MERIDETH, LL.D., me.nber (Chairman) of the Board of It.spectors of Asylums, etc

for Canada East and West. fron. 1859 to 1809. and late Assistant Secretary ul btale K.r

tlie Doniinion oi Canada

:

" Db. Woukman.

" AlY DEAR Sm,

—

Mr. Langrauir has shown me your note of the 3rd instant,

and his reply of yesterday, and I very gladly avail myself of your permission, granted in our

conversation this mor,.i..g. to place on record ,ny own estimate of your administrat.on ot the

Toronto Asylum. During the ten years fronr 1859 to 1809, while 1 w» one of the memher, of

the Board of Inspectors of Asylums, it was my duty to n,ake very frequent official vis.ts to the

Asylum and to make n,yself thoroughly acquainted with everything connected with its manage-

ment and it affords me sincere pleasure to he able to testify that my colleagues and mysel had

cverv reason to be entirely satisfted with the zeal, ability and energy, which marked your adn.m-

Utrauon of the atCurs of the Asylum. Whilst zealously watcldul ol tbe ea.e and eood.t .

„„fortunate ones committed to your charge, yon were at the same tune not unnnndfu o th

lity of economising the public funds: and while everything necessary for the eom.ort a

;roper treatment of the patient,, wa. claimed hy you. there was an anx.ous dcs.re to avo.d aU

wasteful expenditure.

.. Yon always enjoye.,, so far as I knew, the respect and esteem of all your subor-linates in

,>e Asylum, and I believe, also, the aHectionate regard of your patients. For my.^lf, lave

always considered it one of the happy consequences of my appointment as an Inspector, that .t

brought n,e into intimate and pleasant official relations with you, and resulted ,n securn.g for

ine your personal friendship.

" Believe me,

" Most sincerely yoiu-s,

"E. A. MERIDKTH."


